
JUNEMONTH OF BHRCHINS,
WE INTEND INAUGURATE

SemAnnual Clearance Sale
' And during this sale you will save money by spending it. If you want to know what wo

mean sweeping reduction

LOOK m TH6SE RSDUCSD PRICES
Best qua calico, 20 yards for 00 Our entire line of 12 and 15c lawns, in chocks and .trip
Atlantic ll domestic, h wide, 18 yards for 1 00

Men's black satteen shirts, reduced to 45
Men's outing flannel shirts, reduced to 35
Men's Standard white shirts, our$l quality, reduced to (SO

If you want enjoy more than full purchasing power of your dollar spend it during this salo
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Conducted liidtr I lie .1 unices tt llir
fUtkauias ("iinty TeadiiTj' Avo.

clarion.

All communications for thin column
should be uddieMjed to C. K. Pease, Ed-

itor, Clat k.mas, Or.

district no. 63.
The reKrtof the Brown school district

No. 63, for the month ending May 26, in

asfollowB: Tlie total number enrolled
24; average daily attendance 20. Thoe
that were present every day are Clyde
Waldron, Jennie Waldron, Elmer

Clara Blanchard, Grace Blanch-aid- ,
Laura Engle and Frank Engle.

Parents and friends are cordially in-

vited to visit the school.
Chacncev Barney, Teacher.

DISTRICT NO. 40.
The following U a report of school in

district No. 40. Needy, Oregon, for the
month en dim; Mav -- i

Pupils who have attended every day
are Katie Karstetter, Mable Hardesty,
Willie Riley, Percy Ritter, Katie, Julius
and Flora Spot;la,Tenattuwe, Lillie and
Alvin Thompson. Total number en-

rolled 39; average attendance during the
month 31. Visitors 6.

Katie Thompson, Teacher.
district no

Following are the names of the pupils
who were neither absent nor lardy dur-
ing the month ending April 28: Mary
Molzan, Charles Thomas, Jennie Phelps,
Daisy Phelps, Irvine and Bert Wheeler
and Guwie Vorpahl. Also for the month
ending May 2G: F.rlie Eauch, Jennie and
Daisy Phelps. Ai.etiia Piiilpb,

Teacher.
DISTMCT NO. 18.

The following named pupils have
neither been ahsent nor tardy during
the month ending May 26: Laura Carl,
and Willie Lucke, Claude ilongham,
Clara and Ella Wintermantle, in school
district No. 18.

MVTRICT NO 84.

The first month of school in thiH dis-

trict, No. M, ended May 12, under the
care of F"ranci-- Cleaver as teacher. Num

pupils enro led, 8ttcn- -'

eance, 18; casfs of tardiness, 3: number
of visitois, 5. The following named
pupils have been neither tardy nor ab
sent during the month: Ida Hnd Fred
Woodside, Maggie, and Frank
Mulvey, Aggie and Fred Wallace, Nellie

inme
Mallett

district no, 14.

Following are the names of all pupils
who been absent nor tardy
and who have been for their
deportment during the month ending
May school district No 14:
Louise Lacroy, Myra Lacroy, Christena
Hamilton, Lulu Miller, James Ruther-
ford, Mary Hamilton, Georue Closner,
John-Roger- Bert and Urania
Lacroy. Misses Mary Lacroy
and Emily Messrs. 0. B. Kakin.
Wm. Miller, Howard Haydenand James
Ward. Total No. enrolled 42. average
daily attendance during the month 36,

and parents are cordially
invited to visit our school and note our
progress. Yours for education,

Ciias. Ruthekfobo, Or,

district no. 99.
Following a report of the school in

99, Clackamas County, Oregon,
for month ending May 26: Total No.
enrolled 25; attendance 18;
Those absent nor tardy were

THE STORE OF I. SELLING
and Pearl Beetle,

Hikkahii, Teacher.

ASSOCIATION NOTES.

The regular meeting of the association
was held at Can by, Saturday, May 27,
the following memliers being present:

Uibson, Misivs Fannie Porter,
Maggie Williams, Jennie Uowen, Bertha
dribble, Aletha Phelps, Ina Thomas.

...

.

E.

Katie Thomas, Mattie Ore Nelson, 7 '
I ' Disciissiop Miss Noe and T. J. ff,iii. ' , i ary

le nankins. Jessie a . nm ami
"Modes Punishments,"mu n r

Dra.ier, Bert G Story, j ' " U
Discussion, Miss PorterC. I II. VincentStranga,

Pease.

Belle

Supt.

and C. E.

first subject on ths program was,
MH' Ict'J M,Mmuch Literature we

D..i.i; u..i i.. it t ,.' . vtaldron.
..i i uuuu iiiuuio. iiir. niiKIies, Tl,e at will hebeimr absent. C. E. Pes ... oni . out
on to ojsjn the discussion He was fol
lowed by Mr Irajer, Mr. Vincent,
Miss and Mr. All
seemed to think that a knowledge of
subject was desirable, but that verv
little attention could be given it in the
ungraded schools.

Miss Phelps next introduced the topic,
"How Whisnerinir." She
thought it impossible to entirely prevent

but that every should
made toward that end. Miss Rowen

thought the best w control is
to keep the pupils busy. Miss Waldron did
not think whispering a very serious fault
il kept within reasonable The
discussion then drifted into a eeneral
experience meeting about school man
agement. Mr. Draper asked how to

the frequent interuptions of recita
tations by requests for permission
sak, borrow books or pencil, leave the

etc. Miss Rowen said the teachei
should pay no attention to such requests
during recitations, and that a short time
between recitations whould be triven to

answering questions, hearing
etc. Miss Thomas, Miss Porter, Mr
I)raier and others made spicy remarks
on the

Mr. Gray not being present Mr. Dra
per took up the subject of "Teaching
Long Division," and stepping to tin

ber.of 19; average boarJ ,,iH met,)(J(, of

Willie

neither

12th,

district
the

neither

the

possible

subject

teaching that subject in his forcahlo and
interesting manner.

Supt. Gibson delivered an able
on the subject of "Grading Country

Schools." He said that although there
was a great diversity of opinion in re- -

and John Bogue Delia and W gar,j to tllis st (J ()
Logan, Clarence and Joshua "
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he overcome, the time would come when
the country schools would graded.
The first item is that of out a
course of study by years or grades laying
down the work to be done in each of the
several He tLought that the
adoption of a course of study would be
of much benefit, as many teachers tiush
their pupils over two much ground to
teach anything thoroughly, while manv
others to accomplish as much
work as is generally prescribed for
ary pupils in the graded schools. Ho
promised to present a course of study to
the teachers before the fall terms

Music was conspicuous by its absence.
It is strange that Clackamas county
teachers cannot sing. Quite a pheno-
menon f Misa Jfonnia tlnuron mtMnA
"Samuel and in an excellent manner
to an appreciative audience. The next
meeting of the Association will be at
tff . I t i X n.macKsourg, eaiuroay, June z, wnen the
following program will carried out:

rBOORAN.
Music, Local Talent J
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on Friday June 21, the closing exercises
will be held on Saturday at the meeting
of the Association.

Mr. Neal Stupp and Miss Ina Thomas
will close a successful term of school at
Canemah, June 2d.

educational circulars.
State Superintendent McElroy has

received dursng the past few weeks a
large number of letters from teachers
and others in all parts jf the state ask
ing for information relative to the cost
of traveling, details of excursion rates,
rates of boarding at Chicago, the edu
cational congress at Chicago, Oregon's
educational exhibit and many other items
of importance to the peoule of Oregon
who expect to visit the World's fair.
These letters have become so numerous
that it has become impossible to answer
them in detail, and, in order to meet
their want the superintendent is nrenar- -

ing a circular letter to teachers and others
which will furnish full information rela-
tive to roundtrip and excursion rates
over the transcontinental railway
These w ill be issued to the teachers at
the earliest practicable date Tee
annual meeting of the state teachers'
association has been postponed until
November or December next ; it is gen
erally liehl during the summer vacation.
This change was made upon the receipt
of numerous requests and petitions from
county teachers' instutes, universities
colleges, and teachers, asking that the
meeting be deferred until some time sub
sequent to the close of the World's fair,
as a large number of instructors contem-
plate going there.

tkaciikrs' cm; ii.
The Oswego Ironworkes says that

school closed yesterday for the term.
The closing exercises consisted of recita
tions and musical selections. There were
quit a number of visitors.

L.

H. T. Evans, principal' of the Oswego
school and his assistants, Misses Bickner
and closed a very successful years'
school last Friday. Prof. Evans is an
able and efficient teacher and has held
the principalship of that school for
several years. On their way to Beaver
Creek he and his wifestoped in Ore-

gon City for a few hours, and the Pro-
fessor called on Superintendent Gibson,
and had a chat on educational affairs.

Miss Mary Davis is teaching a very
successful school in district No. 85. in
the Henrici neighborhood.

Prof. Alex Thomson and Miss Maud
Salisbury are teaching an excellent
school at Clackamas.

Miss Mattie Noe is teaching a goal
school at New Era.

Henry Thomas, clerk of district No.
65 near Wilholt called on the county

school, under the liinoiip-nicli- t of A.
Coles progressing llni'ly.

The Jackson mhool iienr Wright's
Springs is ably con. In. ted by Miss Ura
Nelson,

Mis Annie Young is teaching in the
Jonxriid district.

Miss Ediu lios closed successful
term of school in
last Friday.

,li.t.i.. V.. lIliTeof

James Jr. Gibson was in town Monday
evening visiting his son, Superintendent
(iilisun.

C. F. Clark snd W. F. Kohinson of
Clackamas called on Snjs'iintetitlmil
Gibson Monday,

district no. SO.

The follow ing is the report of school
district No. HO: Nuinlter enrolled fsi;
average daily attendance during the
month Isuiiininu Mav 1. and nndimr
May 20, is 2r. Those who have
neither absent nor tardy are Cora
Martin, Gusla Mm-hnk- David Mwhnke
and ltalpli Meyer; those that have lieen
tardy but not absent are Elnora Gunther,
Arthur liluhm, Will Kliiluu and Fred

Friends and naimim Mm ii..!,,;i
are cordially invited come and '

the school. Mvkti.k Tavloh
Teacher.
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HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.

0AKD Isuhd, NIB., April 8th, lHta
Dr. Xa MtdUaX Co., Elkhart, lnd.
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